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CZAR’S UNCLE IS BLOWN TO 
PIECES; EMPEROR TO BE NEXT Ho,ev W/

<EpUPBELLTDX-' 1 
f GASPE STEAMER 

READY APRIL 25

Canada’s Leading Maü Order Piano Housee
*, - « 11,1 ■■

Tf you have no agent in your locality selling our Pianos, we will deal 
with you direct by moil, and g:ve you benefit of dealers profit.

LAYTON Pianos are used in evei^^avince in the Dominion, bold 
on easy payments without interest.^efieraldiscounts afiowadfor cash.

.SlüpeedJ» any point inC^Tou triJ for 10 oay^Bd reeejjgH 
back at our ox pense 11 not id pPur liking. Ê

ONiwdhetfy Sj

LThe Lady Eileen Will Leave Glasgow 
April 10—An Up-to-date Boat- 
Smelt Fishermen Ask for Second 
Extension.

Avi tli <i plain sou (Tier’s cloak x the remains of 
Seygine were 'bo-rne to tlie Choiidoft" (Join
ter,, where officials and members of the 
Grand Duke’s *ui:Je had assembled.

The assassin was thrown to the ground 
and stunned by the force of the explosion; 
/but lie .quickly arose and ran towards the 
gate, attempting to escape- His haste and 
the -blood streaming from his face where he 
had -been wounded -by fragments of the 
■bomb, attracted the attention of ^ 
geaut of police, who- seized ;him before lie 
could draw his revolver.

The man did not deny lils crime, but on 
thexeontrary gloried in its suc cess. He ex
pressed satisfaction that he had been able 
to kill the Grand Duke without .involving 

, the latter’s innocent wife. He avowed his 
membership in the Social revolutionary or
ganization, but refused to give hits name, 
and at the jail his papers were found to 
be forged.
Ozar a Marked Man, Too.

Berlin, Feb. 17—The news of 'the assassi
nation of Grand Duke Sergius reached tlie 
Russian embassy here first through 
newspaper correspondent. Travellers from 
St. Petersburg who had arrived in this 
city say it Avas common talk there that 
the terrorists liad marked four persons |or 
execution, the emaeror, Grand Duke Ser
gius, Governor General Trepoff, of St. 
Petersburg, and Interior Minister Bouli- 
gam.
The Pope’s Comment.

Rome, Feb. 17.-—The tragic death of 
Grand Duke Sergius has produced a pro
found impression here. King Emmanuel 
sent Iris condolences to the grand duchees 
personally and was most affected by the 
assassina titm.

The Pope on learning of the murder 
was deeply shocked. He said:

“How ead it is tlia-t people think they 
can find relief in Violence.” .
Cassini Shocked.

Washington, Fefi. 17.—Count Cassini,the 
the Russian ambassador, was shocked to 
hear of the' assassination of the Grand' 
Duke Sergius. He is anxiously awaiting 
news direct from Russia, as his son-in-law, 
Countl Mengden, is master of 'the court at 
Moscow and a .member of the grand duke’s 
household and with the Countess Megden, 
)the ambassador’s daughter,makes his home 
in that city.
An Appeal to the Empress.

Bomb, Thrown by Terrorist, Tears Off Head of 
Gra# Duke Sergius—Russian Capital

in a Panic
\
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I for 10 years.Dallioiisie, N. B.,' Feb; 17—(Special)— 
T’lie new steamer being built by the Thom
sons in Gladguu- for the Campbeltton- 
Gnspe route will sail from Glasgow on 
April 10, and rca h Campbellton to begin 
operations for the season on April 25. 
Capt. l’ouliot who, for years, was in charge 
of the steamer Admiral, où the Dalhousic- 
Guape route, will be in command of the 
new ship.

Tlie new steamer is to be called the Lady 
Eileen. She wÙl have a speed of from
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tice, in one angle of which is the Nicholas 
or Little Palace, where the grand 
dwelt. At the opposite corner is the Nikol
sky gate, the exit to tlie town beyond the 
ramparts. A few minutes before the bell 
of the gate sounded tlie hour of 3, the 
equippage of the grand duke emerged from 
the gates of the palace and proceeded, fol
lowed by sleighs containing secret police. 
It swept at a smart pace towards the gate, 
passing the Choudoff cloister, Ivan’s low
er, the Great Czar bell, and long rows of 

captured from Napoleon in the 
winter retreat of 1812.

Moscow, Feb. 18—4.20 a. m,—Within the 
wails of the fai famed Krtlin palace, and 

historical to 
from wh oh I-an the Terrible watched the 
Iliads of Its envno e- (ailing beneath the 
axe on the famous Red square, and within 
a stone’s throw of the great bell of Mos
cow, Grand Duke Sergius, uncle and 
brother-in-law of Emperor Nicholas, and 
the chii f of t ie reactionaries, met a ter
rible dt ath shortly before 3 o’clock yester
day afternoon.

'The deed was committed by a single 
terrorist, who threw beneath the carriage 
of the grand duke a bomb charged with 

■the same high-power explosive Which 
wrought Minister Von Plehve’s death. The 
missile was packed with naite and frag
ments of iron, and its explosion tore the 
imperial victim's body to ghastly frag
ments, which strewed the snow for yards 
arrund.

Every window in the great, lofty facade 
of the palace of justice was shattered, and 
bits of iron were imbedded deeply in the 
walls of the arsenal, 100 yards away.
Duke Knew He Was Marked.

duke
: almost underlie-':'h' the wer

ago after the atutlente’ riot in which many 
were killed cr AVpilnded, several hundred 
expulsions to Siberia followed tlie orders 
of Grand Jhrkc Sergius and General Tve- 
poff, uoav governor general of St. Peters
burg, but avIio was then chief of 'police of 
Moscow.

As there were many threats made against 
hid life the Grand Duke wan obliged to 
flee to hit» summer residence twenty milets 
from the city. During the recent strike 

’disturbances the grand duke left the Dis- 
koutchny palace on the outskirts of tlie 
city where he had been living and took 
refuge inside the ramparts of the Krem
lin where he had since lived in what is 
•known as the little palace opposite, the 
famous statute of -Alexander II. Tlie trip 
■to the Kremlin on that occasion was made 
at night between solid lines of troops.

Grand Duke Sergius avus the wealthiest 
member of the imperial family. He was 
tall, handsome, and cordial in manner in 
spite of tlie ruthless fashion in which he 
exercised hie authority as governor gener
al. 'He was childless, -but had adopted two 
children of his brother Paul, -who was ban
ished on account of the morganatic alliance. 
Sergius’ record as a soldier was not bril
liant. He suffered a disastrous defeat at 
‘the hands of General Ktrropatkm during 
the famous Koursk -manoeuvres.

WEHDALL P, Jr the same time, but Si,mime, because hie 
watch was slower than Sheriff Haywards, 
could not be pacified.

At 2 p. m. -Sheriff Hayward declared W. 
P. Jones elected by acclamation, having 
refused, as the law requires, to accept 
Simms’ nomination paper.

The action of Simms is opposing Mr. 
Jones >vas not regarded as a wise move by 
tlie people in general. This is his first ap
pearance in politics, and lie claimed as his 
motive for running that the office of 
solicitor-general was unnecessary in tlie 
government.

:
fourteen to fifteen knots and will be fitted

She Aviliwith triple expansion engines, 
have passenger accommodation for 100 
first class and 100 second class passengers, 
and Avili be fitted up Avith all modern im
provements, including hot and cold baths, 
with open plumbing, search light, electric 
light and bells, and a freight elevator for 
raising the freight from the hold.

The steamer will be owned by a local 
consisting of Restigouche, Bonu- 

buSiness men.

: cannon

BY ACCLAMATIONa
Assassin in Workman’s Attire.

When th_- carriage was in front of the 
courts of justice, where thé walk of the 
triangle approach, forming a narrow en- 
trance to the Nikolsky gate, a man clad 
in, workmen’s attire, stepped forward from 
the sidewalk and threw a bomb which he 
had concealed beneath his coat. A terrible 
explosion followed and hail of iron pelted 
the grim stone walk of the arsenal and 
courts of justice. A thick cloud of smoke, 
snow and debris arose. IXhen it had 
cleared a ghastly sight was presented.

On the snow lay fragments of the body 
of Grand Duke Sergius, mingled with the 
■wtieck, of the carriage. Tlie Grand .Duke’s 
head had been torn from his body and re
duced to a shapeless pulp, and the trunk 

.and limbs were frightfully^ mangled. A 
finger bearing a rich seal ring was found 
lying several yards away.. The crimson 
lint and a sickening smell of blood 
everywhere. Only a few fragments of 
clothing indicated that the body, had once 
been'-clothed. Tlie coachman lay moaning 
with pain beside a deep hole in the pave
ment. The horses, dragging the front 
wheels of the carriage had dashed off, mad
dened with pain, to sink dying before they

J. H. R. "Sims Filed His Nomination 
Too Late for Sheriff Hayward to 
Accept.

company,
venture and Gaspfc county 
Tlie Lady Eileen will have Campbellton 
her western terminus, and after stopping 
at Dalhousie will touch fourteen points bé- 

Basin. She will make

as

HOLY GH0STERS’ DEATH RATEWoodstock, N. B., Feb. 18—(Special) 
At the proceedings at the court house to
day for the nomination of candidates to fill 
the vacancy caused, by- the resignation of 
Wenq&tl P. Jones from the legislative 
sembly to accept the office of solicitor-gen
eral, quite a inix-up occurred, Willie the 
nomination paper of Mr. Jones was filed 
Friday morning, Feb. 17, j. H. R. Simm£, 

did not file his 
ntü the morning of

fore reaching Gaspe 
two round trips a week.

The smelt fishermen in Restigouche, Avho 
obtained five days’ extension of season, 
have asked James Rèid, M. P., to obtain a 
farther extension of five days to profit by 
the next tides.

Testimony Given That it is 40 Per 
Cent, at Shiloh, as Against 15,85 
for Rest of Maine.

The assassin belongs to the noted “fight
ing group” of the Socialist revolutionary,
-which has removed other prominent otn- 
dals and long since passe! sentence of 
death upon Grand Duke Sergius. The 
grand duke knew that he etoc d in the 
Shadow of death. He was the recipient of 
repeated warnings, and elaborate precau
tions were taken to insure his safety, 
all the resources of the geo d’armerie and 
soldiers proved unavailing against an at
tempt almost duplicating the procedure 
that caused the death of. Minister of Inter
ior Von Plebve in July of last year.

It was the irony of fate, that Sergius, 
a’ter ta ring ref> ge in his country villa 
during the strike troubles of a month ago, | reached the gate, 
and lat’r seeking a more secure Shelter in i , Tnrriflo
the palace wi hm the Kremlm walls, i Explosion Terrific, 
should be killed wh le. proceeding to the I The eound of the terrific explosion was 
governor-general’s palace beyond the walls, ! heard throughout the city and even be- 
and which he had abandoned ft) enable the yond the river. A. crowd iimm,ediately be- 
polise to better proteat him. gan to assemble and even to handle grim

Grand Duchess Elizabeth, who had been evidences of the tragedy avliiie they dis 
engaged daily in the task of preparing com- cussed the affair in awestruck voices. ■ 
forts for the sick and wounded Russian Police officials rapidly gathered, but bc- 
soldiera in Manchuria, was about to drive fore anything could be done towards col- 
to the palace to join her husband. When kc.ing the scattered fragments of the body,
She heard of what had befallen the grand Grand Duchess Elizabeth drove up m i n 
duke she wa-> driven in haste to the open carriage. She had dropped her work 
■cene of the tragedy and knelt, hatlees at the headquarters of the Red Cress ami 
and coatless, on the blood-stained snow, sped to the scene of the crime without 
end murmured pravers for the welfare of availing to don her outer wraps. She 
the soul of her slain consort. broke down entirely at the sight and

The scene of the crime was the great .dropped, to., her knees, sobbing. bitter'). 
epen triangle within the Kremlin, bounded After" a few minutes ahe was led away, measures

■I os-

• «

(Tf. Y. Herald).
Augusta, Me., Feb. . 16—Much intwrst was 

manifested this afternoon in a hearing be
fore the committee on judiciary on the Jteti- 
tion introduced to investigate the condition 
of affairs at Shiloh, the home of the Holy 
Ghost and Us Society in the town of Dur
ham, in the county of Androscoggin. Wil
liam B. Skelton, mayor .of Lewiston and 
former county attorney of Androscoggin 
county, recited -bis experience in prosecuting 
the Rev. F. W. Sanford, the head of the 
sect, for manslaughter in hastening the 
death of a child ait Shiloh. .

“The death rate at Shiloh,” said. Mr. 
Skelton, “is albout forty per cent, as against 
1)5.85 for the state at large, and in these * 
days of enlightenment we owe to on’-selves 
to see that, so far as the children are con
cerned, such things do. not continue. What 
we want is something -that will make it 
impossible for a child to lie down and aie 
from neglect of the .-science wbfah-. is avail
able to al'l, not because 'he believes it him
self, but because some one else thinks this 
science is not best.”

Oscar H. Hersey, of Portland, spoke In 
introduced by Senator
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come Without wad 
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it$10,000 FINE AT gBarrivea at the court house 
<?elock. He seemed to take 

N^asy regarding his nomination pa- 
ppyand did not have his agent, Chas. T.

sworn until albout fifteen minutes 
to 12, the hour set for closing the court.

A further delay was caused as the justice 
of the peace had no Bible to swear Simms’ 
agent, rendering necessary tlie borroAving 
of a Bible from a nearby house, when Mr. 
Simms was warned by the returning officer 
that he had four minutes remaining.

When Mr. (Simms returned to the court 
house to file his nomination paper it was 
exac.tly 12 o’clock. After another short de
lay he handed his nomination paper to the 
returning officer, who showed -by his watch 
that the time had expired three minutes 
-before. Mr. Simms -simply ordered the 
necessary deposit counted, which the re
turning officer did, but refused to accept 
Simms as a candidate.

Simony contended that the time hud not 
expired, and referred to his own time 
•piece, and started to raise trouble. Re
turning Officer iîayward said he opened 
tlie court byj his watch and must close by
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Sydney, N. S., Feb. 17—(Special)—Fire ? 
this afternoon completely destroyed the - 
McDonald block at North Sydney, causing 6

St. Petersburg, Feb. 17—Tlie Empress of 1<)f# of ITU:Ix; than $10,000, partly covered teething t 
Russia has received from the women of ;by imuranee. The building was owned and prevent c 
Moscow an address piteously appealing, to Gccupied by McDonald as gents’ furnish. Mks- Ma| 
her majesty as a woman and a mother, to ing eto^_ ye 3^ his entire stock-valued have use! 
use her influence with the emperor to fee- at on which there was no insurance. ver>- beat
cure peace. > He carried ' S8e insurance On building, out t'hebi
Sergiu9 Very Unpopular. wihicih was valued at $5,000. cine deal

B, ^V„,,r -LV1. ,- . m Occupants of the offices on the second a bok by wnti
.. '., ‘ ' * ,, 1 floor and firing aporttirents-on the tliird cine Co., Brc#

governor general of Moscow thç Grand ' AgitTT _______Dyke Ikrgius wasintensely unWular. floor lost everything, — .
His advent as governor general of Moscow • ...,. . .. a-111'"'1 .ti^-sslon 0 h" . -,

followed bv expahdon tlie dews “Arc you looking for work?” Division, tv d r., was held Wedneid y af-
from Hilie central provirièe ainl throughout “No,” .answered the poor but candid terne,>11. (fire following officers were elect 
hts administration his rigorous and harsh man. “I’m looking for, money, but I’m ed: IV. Rerr D W. 1.) “ “ 

aroused the greatest hcstility, .willing to Work, because I cant get it Chapman, D. W. A.; H. A. Corbett, D. 
n in or. nr shnJdwte. Two yeaTS otheiivise.”—■*\Vashinigtoii star, scribe; Z. Gaunce, treasurer.
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